
Poynter's Cash Store
1854 HARRISON AVE.

Wholesale to Consumer.
PHONE 0534-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your supplier; each day in small
quantities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
time? Call up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.
A FEW OF OU R SPECIAL

PIR( 'ES.
Premium hams, lb..... ..........38e
No. 5 pure lard .... $1.410
No. 10 pure lard .........$2.75

Sweet breakfast bacon, i trips,
lb............. .... ... ...... 42. S,.o , I s

S weet. relikf;st hel)O, lo Iss

than strips o..... .. ............. 45c

Strictly fresh eggs. doz .50e
9X lbs. hlest Montana hard
wheat flour ................... 60
Fan'y fresh cre~amenry butter,
lib ........... ....... 3
Fauney fresh country butter.

White. mealy potatoes. per 100
his. .... ....... $........ ....... .
100 lbs. dry granulated sugar
for ........... ......... ..........11.00

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture; Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

Schumacher
Meat Company

18 East Park Street.

The Workingman's Friend.

GOOD MEAT CHEAP
Government Inspection.

-SEE-

DR. C. A. PANKEY
THE DENTIST

BTRLIABLE DENTISTRY-In fact
the best that can be had in Batte.

MY MOTTO:
Honest Work at an Honest Price.

Open Evenings Until 8:80.
Phone 831

Lizzie Blk., 11 'A W. Park St.

Manhattan Bakery
The Finest in Butte

Max Vitt, Prop. 205 W. Park St.

A Delicious, Flavory Meal
at the

LELAND CAFE
72 East Park Street.

ladie s' and Gents' Suits Made to
Order Here in the Shop.

W. OERTEL
TAILOR.

Journeyman Tailor. Union Shop.
431 12' S. Arizona. Phone 3552-W.

S. F. T. Cash Grocery
j The most for your money.

027 1E. Galena Phone 5215-W

Handley's Cafe
BEST PIE IN TOWN

326 N. Wyoming.

Independent Laundry Co.
232 South Main. Phone 590.

"We Soak the Clothes--
Not the Customer."

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.
69 E. PARK ST.

Register, and get .your
.r.- *r•Isr, or ou can't

LABOR ALSO HAS
A STORY TO

RELATE
Shipyards Strike as Seen by

a Friend of the Workers.
Facts and Figures on the
Matter.

MACY BOARD IS SIDING
IN WITH CAPITALISTS

End of War Was Seen by
Government Months in
Advance and Macy Award
Was Held Up.

By suplpressing the truth and in-
v(enting lies, the shilpyard owners of
thte Pacific :(oast are trying to I llam-
boozle tile lpublic into suppOrtilg
theml in their opposition to the de-
mands of the workers for living
wagees, says the Tri-('ity Labor Re-
VieW.

Labor also has a story to tell the
public. During the war. the metal
trades workers throughout the coast
did little better than live from hand
to iImoiith, their earnings having been
eaten up by the exorbiltant prices of
food, fuel, clothing an(l shoes, not
to speak of rent. The employers on
the other hand made mlillions.

Figures comnpiled by the Seattle
Metal Trades coulncil a few days ago
as to the earnings of shipyard owners
are astonishing.

And these samle figures apply to
Oakland and San Francisco. As the
ealrnlnlgs of the mllen were the salme
all over the coast, so were the earn-
ings of the employers.

'The Skinner & Eddy corporation
at Seattle made $3,000,000 profit on
two ships. The admtlittetd cost of each
ship was $1,000,000. The two were
sold to tile Japanese government for'

S$.3,000,000.
In July. 191S." says the report

of Bert Swain, secretary of the Se-
attle Metal Trades council, "the
builders were paid $167.50 per ton,
and admitted that the cost of con-
struction. covering everything, was
$1.000,000 per ship. An 8,800-ton
ship brought the builder $1,474,000.
Taking the admitted cost of construc-
tionI there was left a net profit of
$474,000."

The new wage schedule submitted
by the coast Ilunions in August, 1918,
1and which is no lit'he bone of c(Oltein-
lion, would havlle increased the cost

of each ship $66,000. This wouldl
still leave the builder a net profit ot'
$.i08,000 per shi)p.

"It is udmittled," says Swain, "that
the builders at the present timne are
getting $186 per ton, which for an
S.800-ton ship means a price of $1,-
G66,800. It is further admitted by

I tle builders that the pIresent cost of
construction of such ships is $1,350,-

000(."
'Tliis allows a profit of $2S6,0,)0.
If the full demands of the mIen

were lmet, the builders would still
have left a net profit of $200,n00 per
ship at the present time!

The shipbuilding industry in the
past two years has enriched the em-

ployers by millions. And the "out-
side" metal shop bosses have got
theirs, too.

Yet we find the metal trades em-

ployers pultting on a poor mouth
before the public and saying they
can't stand the increase asked by the
inen.

On the Puget sound, as well as on
our own bay the, employers are re-

ported to be saying privately that
they are well prepared for a conquest
of endurance and that the men are
not. In other words, "We've got the

dough; the men haven't."
There is more truth than poetry

in that. The men who actually built
the ships in the sweat of their faces
during the war got only enough to
keep them going. Thile employers
piled up sacksful of profit.

The shame of the present situation
is that the United States shipping
board, in the name of the govern-
ment. is behind the employers. Piez.
head of the shipping board, is can-
celling contracts and in other ways
trying to coerce the workers into
dropping their demands for living
conditions. We must not forget that
llntil a recent date Piez was a run-

ning mate of Charles M. Schwah.
That he is now flying Schwab's col-
ors is not surprising.

Secretary Miller of the San Fran-
cisco Iron Trades council is quoted
in a daily paper as saying that the
Macy board had foreknowledge of
the approaching end of the war and
accordingly held up their decision on
the demands of the men. Thus the

present crisis falls at the time when
both the employers and the slipping
board have the advantage of .peace
and the returned soldier.

It is now generally admitted that
the end of the war was sell by the
United States government and the
allies months before it was an-
noieed to the public. Mr. Kellogg.
publisher of the San Francisco Call.
tells in his story on the Y. Ii. C. A.
how the committee of publishers
sent to Europe were furnished with
copies of the armistice terms before

the public knew the war was at an
end. Kellogg states that more than
a month before the war ended. Lloyd

George, premier of England. told
Ite puulishers in confidence that the
war was over. He came within a

week of naming the date when the
Germans would quit.

That the Macy award was held up
with knowledge that the war was
over may easily b• believed.

What about the promised recon-
truction? What about the promised

NOTICE TO GREAT
FALLS READERS.

Where the Bulletin is sold:
Oscar Prescott, 18 Second

street South.
Ed Landgren, 408 First avenue

South.
The WVorld's News company.
Corner First National bank

building.
Corner Fourthi and ('entral, two

regular newsihen.

ing employers who are rolling in
wealth. We hind the shipping hoard
shtking tile mailed fist in the facts
of wolrker's who want wages sllflicientl
to keep themselves and their families
in comnfort, to eduitate their' 'hild'ren
and to put a dollar by for' he rainy
day.

The Macy board and Ithe heel cor'-
porationt have taken the side of
wellllth and influenclh e against om'lll
nll hullllmanity while \VWtodrow W\il-

son is inl Europe Ias 1 rlepresentlati've
fit tdemocracy.'

IRISH LABOR LEADER
TO TOUR UNITED STATES

Sir Horace Plunkett Is
Here to Gather In-

formation.
New York. Feb. 4.--Sir IHorne'

Plunkett, Irish leader, has started
on a tour of the United States to oh-
lain first-hand information on a
number of things. he said. Sir hlor-
ace arrived the other night on the
White Star liner Adriatic.

Asked if lie had come to the
United States to agitate for tile Irish
question, he said he did not think
that would be necessary, as every-

otldy understood the situation.
"I amn silmply going out west to

study the agricultural conditions.
Y'ou know I have always beenl inter-
ested in American agriculture.'

Noticing a newspaper headline
reading, "Self-determination of
small natrions debated by suplreme
war council," Plunkett said with a
smile, "I wonder if Ireland is one of
those small nations?"

STRIKE ON
(Continlud from page one.)

available maclhinists were obtainable
they would make the change and
now as they alre laying off niaclin-
ists all along the road. The macllin-
ists clainl the right over these places.

Having been unlable to seure anyll
redress through thle proper channels
wlhich the agreenlent provideits, they Iapllealed directly to tihe UGreat North-
erni railway officials. wit Ii no beterl
sutc cess.

Consequently they took the matter
in their own hands and walked off
the job last Thursday, and today.
Tuesday, all crafts affiliated with the i
machinists have joined hands and all
walked off the job, and they are ap-
pealing to all crafts on the UGreat
Northern railway at all points to give
their support to the limovement, inas-
mliuch as the railway complany explects
to return to a ipre-war basis if the
roads go into private hands, which
seents the only thing they care to tlo.
and the wages will thereby bie re-
duced to the plre-war basis, nalmely.

$93 per month; whereas now they
are paying for this work 6i (cents an
hour. And if they reduce tile wages
in one line it is logical to suppose
they will (do the sale inll every other
craft.

All metal crafts employed on the
(Great Northern are out u't. Great
Falls, Clancy and Judith Gap, and
relpresentatives of the crafts involved
are inll utte today to secure siimilar
action here.

LEAGUE OF
(Continued from page one.)

day's meeting of the commnnittee, bui
owing to the fact, that it was not
printed in Fretnch it was not gener-
ally discussed. The program will ho'
presented in both French and Eng-
lish at tonight's meeting.

An agreement already has been
reached on the principle of reduction I
of armaments under the league tl
nations, according to authoritative
information. This means America s
naval program will either be scaled
up or down by the league, accord-
ing to its relative policing functions
compared with other powers. It will
not be known for some time what
the American naval contribution will
be or the size of the standing army.

Details of this clause are not ex-
Dected to present any great diver-

Igence of views as it was previously
agreed that a nation's share in the
:nternational naval and military po-
lice force will depend on its wealth,
coast lines, colonies and foreign
trade.

President Wilson, as chairman of
the league committee, continues to
urge celerity in the preparation of its
framework that the constitution
may be submitted to the general
peace congress for discussion and
ratification as-soon as possible.

BOLSHEVIKI
(Continued From Page One.)

ence of the new Irish republic, which
was formually declared at the recent
Sinn Fein "parliament'- in Dublin.
So important are the problems im-
mediately confronting parliament
that Lloyd George, despite the ur-
gency of his presence at the peace
conference, arrived in London last
week to confer with parliamentary
leaders and direct the formulation of
a legislative program. Some vital
questions parliament must pass on
are: Ratification of the peace treaty,"1 f general strikes, defini-

FEARED It
Portland "Business" Men "

Oppose Workers' Coun-
cil With Membership of
30,000.

MEANWHILE ARMY OF
UNEMPLOYMENT GROWS

How Profiteers are Manhan-
dling Things in Oregon's i1
Legislature. Red Flag Bill 3
Appears. Labor Active.

Portland, Ore.. Feb. 31. (ly Mail) i
----'The organization of a soldiersl'{~ ?
and workmen's council in this city
has so aIlarmined llith coitt'erciall ill-

terests andi their legislators that
thlrealts are openly made to IrepeIal
thte law recently enacted appllrolriat-
ing $100,000) for tli relief of sol-
dijers. The new council clalims ai nemn-
bership of 300.(lt and lltnlu l 'ers ias;

llimemberls ia large part of Ithe tlis-

chlarged men inl the city. SomeII of

the legislators say soldiers who al-
filiate with tlhe council should not
be given aid and atl e not entitled to
a job. Meanwhile thel a'my of thie
ulnempllottyed is grow\\ing, and e 11to-
lice are threatening to enforce the
idleris' ordinanrce by arreslting every''i'
nan wholi is unemployedtl.

An anti-red flag bill, Swhich
malkes it a criminal offense for anyi

tperson to criticise an exislting law,
llhas made its ltappear'tnce in the lower
housl e at Salem. It was introduced by
Herbeirt Gordon, a plrominent real
estate dealer, who was among the
rent profiteers oplerating here last

A criminal syndicalism bill is be-
forue t he housei, having passed the
senate with but one dissenting vote.
In the lower house it will be opposed
by Smith and Horne, labor members.

Horne, a member of the bricklay-
e'rs' uniion, hais introducll d it bill
along th111e lines of the ('layton
amendmelnt to the fedetral anti-tlrust
law.

The big fight of the session, so
far as laborl i co•ncerlned, is cell-
tering arountd legislation affecting
the road-tbuilding programli. labor is
ban'king ta bill to colpel thl e ligh lway
cotllllissii tl t0 elimlinate conllil'ticti's
and have tlihe work dlone by lday la-
Ibor. This is beilng strelnutously op-
posed by lthe coIlntractors' lobby and
by the mneilho's of the highwaiy 'on-
niission, whiich is charge'd with giv-
ing ,thonsainds of dollars of l)ulic
money to th(e pavinlg combllline.

M'D000 CONFIRMS REPORT
WILL HEAD ARTISTS' CLUB

(Special Unilted Piress Wire.)
Santa Bharara, 'at., Feb. 4.- --t -

Adoo has confiirmed the anolIniiiii-
Ineni made in Los Angeles that he
would beioicnme general cotiun sel fotrl
the tlnitld Artists' association, coln-
posed of motion picture stars. IHe de-
nied report's that he would head a
large New Yortk financial coincern,
that he would head a billion-dollari
corporationll to rehabilitate France] l or1
that hte woiiulld take over Ithe HIenr'y
Ford aunto plant.

UP TO GOVERNMENT TO
PRE VENT GIGANTIC STRIKE

(SpreiI lnited Press \ire.)
Lotlond , Feb. 4.-- Every trade in

ion workler in London and vitinily
will strikei Thursday unless the gotv-
erinmelint nacts the 41)-hour week,
it is iannounced. Two hundred
cooks aind waiters struck tolday at
the Hotel I'arlton.

Sixteen thousand waitresses later
joined the walkout.

HAS THEI SMALL SIOP-
KEEIPI GIVEN UP
TrYIN( TO BE A BIG
CAPITALIST? HE HAS.
AT I,.\AST HE KNOWS
THAT H1IS STORE IS
ON IV A SELLING
PLA•,A I': FOR THE
TII 'S. WHAT'S lIE
I)OI N( NOW? IHE'S T'IY-
IN(; '1(T KEEP THE

WOLFII FROM THE DOOR.

Register, and get your
friends to regi5terear.youcan't
vote at the pSmaries in the
s rin el

Make Every Dollar Count!
the ,(ni evor giv-e a second Ilh, tt;ll Ito whP'r• v-i',lt' 1116110ey goes whlien yon spend it?

It y ull realize that by b1 )yi. (" 0 l i•i l (li•, tllnt.tve.l-liselrs y I tll t i t tly get valtue

is ult to light for your iler'-Is? In this way yO '-et

MORE THAN VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

flr it eolinlues to work to yolr h' n Ifit 1il'lor yvol have spent it.

YOUR SHOPPING GUIDE OF BULLETIN ADVERTISERS

AUTO REPAIR DANCING LESSONS MUSIC HOUSES
>t, SHOPSSHOPS New Moose Hall, Orton Bros.,

. 71ew j East Park Avenue. 216-218 N. Main St.

U! Patterson & Currie, MEN'S OUTT TTESt"IIt Mercury and Montana.

Murphy arage, DENTISTS
Murph230 East latnum. Palace Clothing & Shoe Store,

C. A. Pankey, Dentist, 53-55 E. Park St.
South Side Auto Garage, 113/ W. Park street. Montana Clothing and Jewelry

2124 Cobban Street. Union Dentists, Company,
Third Floor Rialto Bldg. 103 S. Arizona.

McGrew Service Shop, Dr. S. lierman. Dentist.
Corner Second and Utah. 404-5 Phoenix Bldg. aul Rs,. Park St.

3bb E. Park St.
Lacey Auto Repair and Service O. K. Store,

Shop, 24 E. Park St.1126 Utah. EXPIlRESS AND ot,•ters,

3 Butte Battery Co, T R S lER. 7 W. Park St.
119 South Montana.

Grand Avenue Repair Shop, Flats Transfer Co., MILLINERY
Corner Harrison and 2600 H-larrison Ave.

(Grand. Hughes Millinery,
Il Butte C'artaigo Works, 649 Ul'ah Avenue.

x 31 to 56 E. Siver st. FISHING TACKLE,

RODMAKING, ETC. PHOTOGRAPHY
.ASSAYERS - --- Thomson's Park Studio,
Ted Ross, 217 East Park Street.

Lewis & Walker. Assayers, 7 3 W. Park Street.
108 N. Wyoming street.

OPTICIANS
AUTOS BOUGIIT FIRE INSURANCE .... ...-- it

AUTOS BOUGH-T _IE INSURANCE Montana Jewelry Co.,
AND SOLD Sarles & Girroir, Real Estate, Opticians, East Park c.,t 354 Phoenix bldg. 73 East Park St.

354 Phoenix bidg.E. 11. Rupert, Towle-Winterhalter-Hannican
228 S. Arizona St. Comipany,

101 W. Park St.FURNITURE Powell Jewelry Co., I
AUTO P)AINTING 112 N. Main St.

------------------- --. .----------- - Shiner's, Furniture,
e Carriage 75 E. Park street.
30 to 56 E. Siver St. B. Kopald Co., Furniture, O) TFITTERS

58 West Broadway. .
il Franics .1. Early.

715-719 E. lF'ront St.

BANKS OFLORISTS
i Ccolum bia Floral, RESTAURANTS

a Yegen Bros., Bankers, 47 West Broadway.
Park and Dakota streets. Spokane Cafe,

Spokane Care,
!111 S. Main street.

S FRUIT AND VEGE- Leland Cafe,
BUTCHERS TABLES 72 East Park street.

P ' F BIuit ,S Moxom Cafe,
Sh ae People's Fruit Co., 29 W. Broadway.

[i Schumacher Meat Co., 39 East Park. C
18 E. Park St. Crystal ('Cae,

11 I69 East Park Street.
Truscott's Corner,

E. Park and Grant. GROCERIES
S Western Meat Co., REAL ESTATE

121 E. Park St. Allen's Grocery, -- --
l tIndelpndlent M1\arket, 1204 E. Second street. Sarles & Girrolr,

2111 Soutlh lain. Kerrnode, Groceries, Real Estate,
421 East Park street. 354 Phoenix Bldg.

Poynter's Cash Store, Wtulf Realty Co.,
1854 Harrison. 106 W. Granite St.

BAKE RIES Shannont (Grocery,
6011) South Main.

anttn y, S. F. T. A. Cash Grocery, SHOES
205 W. Park. 627 East Galena Street.

I Dal's Bakery, Truscottts,
It ELast 'Park and Grant. Chicago Shoe Store,107 N. Montana Street. Ames Grocery, 7 S. Main street.

i l ,Royal tBakery, 3163t N. Main St. Walkover Shoe Co.
20 South Main. Ilanson's Cash Grocery, 46 SW. Park Street.

S 11Hos, lBaking ('o., 605-7 S. Main St.
'"Olympia St. T. J. MBcu(arthy,

_ _ _ 64 E. iroadway. S( ON I)-JIANI) FUR-
McCart•lhy-II.lryant & ('no., N I R EBARBER SHOPS : -:t , East Park Street.
Arizona ('ash a1rk:et,".

429 S. Arizona St. ('itaIrles Noland.
Con Lowney, ltistl Bros., 105 West Galena St.

309 N. Main. 1S0 Walnut St.
•stime Barrtt Shop and PooltI

210 North Alain St. AB ASHER ,.
--- - 71 West Park St.

BU INESS Dollar Shirt Shop,
RiNa ltol , Theater Bldg. TAILORS

INSTITUTES
S.. . HATS FOR MEN Bernard Jacoby, Tailor,

u Butte College of Telegraphy, 19 VY S. Dakota street.
Lewisolin I~ltdg. Montana Tailors,_Lewisohn _dg. Nlckersou, The Hatter, 425 N. Main street.

Seaning and 1E. . Zahl, Tailor,
Clote C in504 and s w. Park street. :

Pressing HARDWARE Dtto, the Tailor,
__ ~66 East Broadway.

Bal ]3erinard Jacoby, Sewell's Hardware, 62 D est Park Street.19er19, J. Dakota Street. 221 East Park street. reet.
Shiners, Furniture, Butte Tailoring Co.

75 East Park Street. 116 S. Main St.
CLOTHING AND TAI- w. Oertel,
CLOTHIN G AND TAl- 431% S. Arizona St.

LORING FOR MEN JEWELERS Big 4 W. Park St.

Montana Jewelry Co., Sco43 Easoolt Pa illst.Big 4 Tailor, Opticians, Etc.,
17 West Park Street. 73 East Park street.

Alh:n & 1)a'nell, People's Loan Office, TEAS, COFFEES,
i 207 East Park. 28 East Park street.

Brodie, the Jeoweler, SPICES
40 East Park street. -

CHIROPRACTIC S. & S. Jewelry Co., Grand Union Tea Co.,
21 East Park Street. 28 W. Broadway.

In Towle-Winterhalter-Hannifln
Flora W. Emnery Company, UNDERTAKERSRoom 9, Silver Bow Block. 101 W. Park St.

Powell Jewelry Co..------------------__Powell Jewelry Co.. Larry Duggan, Undettaker,
112 N. Main St. 322 North Main street.

CIGARS I. Simon, Daniels & Bilboa, Undertakers,
21 North Main. 1,5 East Park street.

The J. A. Cigar, Sherman & Reed,
Union Made. LADIES' TAILOR Broadway & Arizona.

CEMENT WORK O'Brlen, Ladies' Tailor, VULCANIZING
422 Phoenix bicelk. -.. ... '-

CEMIETERY CAPING E. Zahl, J. L. Mathiesen, Vulcanlsing,
Mlaurice F. Kiley, 504 W. Park 40 East Galena.

1109 W. Woolman. W. J. Trudgeon,
Gates' "Half-Sole" Tires,

LADIES' 45 East Galena.
S DAIRIES GARMENTS VARIETIES

Crystal Creamery, .
459 E. Park streAt. Popular Ladles' Garment Store, Lambert's Variety Store,

63 East Park Street. 206 West Park Street.

DRUGGISTS IAUNDRY WELDING

Jacques Drug Co.* V lea ii


